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,2014

The Secretary to the Govt. of India,
Ministry of I{ome Affairs,

NDCC Building-ll

2.

Jai Singh Road
New Delhi
The Secretary to the Govt. of India,
Ministry of Larv and Justice,
Legislative Departrnent, :
Nerv Delhi.

3.

all States / Ulrion Territories

Sub:- Initiating of action for violation

of election lul"r-r.g urdyng.o

Reference:

1'
2'
3'

4.

509|CC-E,O12O091RCC: datecl l0'h August, 2O0g acldressed to the Chief
Secretaries of alI States/ {Jnion Territories.
509/CC-EO/2009/RCC dated 22nd February 20ll addressed ro rhe Chief
Secretaries of all States i Union Territories.
5091CC-EO12009|FICC dated 22"d February 201I addressed to the Secretary to
the Govt. of India , Ministry of Home Affairs, New Delhi and The Secretary to

the Govt. of India, Ministry of l-aw and Justice, Legislative Department, New
Delhi.
4lZOl2lSDR datecl ITtr' September,20l2 addressed to the Chief Secretaries of all
States/ Union Territories.

Sir/ Madarn,

The Comntission has issued the above referred instnrctions from time to time for
guidance and compliance of all authorities concerned in the context of checking electoral
offences during elections. Whenever any instance of violation of any provisions in the Rp

Act 1950, RP Act 1951 ancl iPC related tcl elections cernes to the notice of the arrthorities
concerned action is initiated against the persons considered to be guilty.of sucli offences by
fi

ling cornplaints before the competent court in the case of

getting FIR registered in the case of cognizable offence. J'he

F s$euffi, Qtil.d bv
i
gmmission has directed t$at

,

: rt ? MA'i i'ili,"i

t

r re6
1.

all sirch eases of violation of law, eleotoral offence corrupt practices etc. should qg!

1

be

withdrawn and those should be pursued to tlreir losical conclusion.

The Cornmission has decided to ie-circulate the relevant stancling instructions to
ensure that the constitutional mandate given to the Election Commission under Article 324

of the Constitution to ensure free and fair election is fully discharged.

the

Kinclly acknowleclge receipt ar-rd furnish a copy of
instructions

is

letter by which these

circulated to all qoncerned authorities by you'
Yours faithfully,

(Ashish Chakraborty)
Secretary

\
Copy

to the Chief Electoral Officer of all

States and Union Territories.
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ELECTION COMMISSION OF IhTDIA

"t
f

Nirvachan Sadan, Ashoka Road, New Delhi-l10001.

No 50elCC-Eo/200elRCC /F3/

-(;

Dated : 10th August, 2009

To
The Chief Secretaries
of all States/Union TerritQries.

Sub: Cases filed against individuals during election period -need to pursue the
cases to

their logical conclusion.

Sir/ Madam,
During the period of election, the election officials and the Police detect several
incidents of ,iolatltn of law, electoral offences, corrupt practices, etc. committed by the
candidates or by their supporters. These violations and malpractices have serious
adverse implicaiions in the conduct of free and fair elections, a mandate given to the
Commission under Article 324 of the Constitution. Therefore, cases/complaints/FIRs
are frledf registered promptly against persons found indulging in electoral offences and
other violations of the iaw by the aforesaid authorities who are all on deputation to the
Commission under the law during the relevant period. Prosecution of these cases
before the courts of law understandably takes time. FIowever, irrespective of the time
lag, the proper and meticulous prosecution of the cases initiated during the election
pJloa und iaking them to their logical conclusion is important for ensuring free and
iair election which is the corner-stone of our democracy. This, in addition to serving the
interest of administration of justice, also acts as a deterrent for future, thereby helping
the cause of conduct of free and fair elections'
f'he Commission has observed that in many cases, after the elections are ovet, the
State Governments seek unilateral withdrawal of the cases flled/rdgistered during the
eiection period in which the Election Commission is vitally concerned. This happens
generally when the accused happens to be a leader or supporter of the ruling t".,T":1"_1.
purty. Even cases involving serious offences like bribery which have serious implicatidn
in the context of fair elections and free exercise of franchise by the electors, are sought to
be withtl.rawn at times. The withdrawal of such cases is totally against public interest
ancl also sends a wrong signal that miscreants may indulge in any electoral malpractices
and offences at elections with impurity as those cases may be withdrawn later. in each
case where the Central Government has sought the Commission's views on the
proposals referred to the Centre''by the State governments in terms of Section 321 of the
b, irC, for withdrawal of cases on offences related to elections, the Commission has
taken the consistent stand that the cases should not be withdrawn, and they should be
pursued vigorously to their logical conclusions by the Hon'ble Court' A copy of the
Office Memoranrlum dated 06.05.2009 issued by the M/o Law & Justice, Govt- of India,
on one such commur-rication from the Commission, is enciosed for reference.
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Having considered the issue, and the tendenry "-" try part of the State
Governments to seek withdrawal of cases, the Commission has directed under Article
224 of the Constitution that cases/complaints/FIRs filedlregistered during the period
of elections including any pending cases, for offences related to elections, whether

offences under the Ipt*, the i{eprerJotution of the People Act, or any other law, should
not be withdrawn, and aU su.h cases should be pursued and taken to their logical
conclusion.
Please acknowledge receipt of this letter'

Yours faithfully,

\:

IVASTAVA)
'

Copy to the Chief Electoral Officers of all States/UTs'

SECRETARY

r 4.1
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t
a

Government of lndta
Ministry of Law and Justice
Legislative DePanment
*++'t'+

New Delhi dated the

6th MaY' 2009

OFFICE IV{EMORANDUM

of case registered in
Subiect:-Proposalforpermissionof.theCentralGovernmentundersection32l
FIR Nos'
of ir. p.c. 1e7i"'fo1";i;;;;*"1'?;;";;osecution
Br,"tdtti-iiate-of Maharashtra)
police
of
;r;i;,
iDil,]9,
provisions
Bhnndara
for violation of
ilr.tiuuaae
x"nu
Suri
the
t12l04and 178i04 "g"i"rt
of Propertv Act' 1e55 and
D*;";;;ent
;ffi;#;;-;i
the Maharashtra
ti'" f t'pfe Act' 1951 - regarding'
Representation

'f

Theundersignedisdirected.torefertothe\4llistrvofHomeAffairso.M.
subject cited above
d;i,, zooq

the;;"

No.F_4r2l200e-JU;?L;;;;;ed

irl

""ihe

view that the cases relating to/
ofjh3
of.Indieiis
2. The Election commission
tt'""ra be perused to their/
*9
those
nature of th{
erecioral offences'.rr"'rri'""i;;-*tril;;;n
stated ttrat consiaering tire
Ji"'
n
logical end. ,.n" ;"*Jrri*-rr* *uy ulso be prosecuted to its logical conclusiof
this ,ur"
offence in the .ur.ln-hund,
Court'
opptoptiate orders of the

i",

ithdraw
3.TheDepartmentoflegalAffairshasopinedthat..thepowertowl
of Public Prosecutor's own
light
ltti
it
.*.r.i*J
u.
however high' This
fronr prosecution should
,ir"r.
dictation
,h.
,rt;;
"rheiauttrority,
judgment
po*"''
^no
power is not
""
save improper ac'[s rhe
a:.'1.1,'J'i,i',-l!i3:HJJ:
discietion and before
,-|"*tt.'"i'iit-i"aitial
the
in
.lnrun,
Court gives its
Stuted for the withdrawal
uL .utirnri it * it . gt*"at
.o,rr.nr]ii;;
granting
mut" the withdrawal irt

tt;;;;-tl;:"Y9'";'#;ll$ff"ffi::t:t'lX:
;iU

"l"r'i'

I"l;: J;;il
are prope,
fu

rtrterance

ry:'tJ
*";;il;il;i:
Yil;"'il'"*'
hindr?f:#
of rather than.

;1,fiil":'o',,.'a'"'"ii*'"'t
---:---=-*-

us

:l:':T;*,:lr;1r;t,H;t
tt'- lnt.'e'tqftt,

ffi'H'"
;al for

4,inviewoftheabove,thisDepartmentcaillotaccedewiththepropos
withtlrawal from Prosecution

5.

of Hon'ble MLJ'
This issues with the approval

\'t'\,

I

t\ '"

(R' Sreenivas)
gislative Co unsel
Deputy
- -r LeT;1. No.23389142
Fax No'233 82733

MinistrY of Home Affairs
Singh' Director (Judicial)l
lKincl Attn.: Sh,i M;il;er
House, Mansingh Road'
New Delhi- 110 001'

:;;i*;;
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ELECTIOi\ COMMISSION OF INDIA

*S,::lC,Y&A3'hqk,
No*5orccECy20o

'tr

.186

(

R"rq, New Delr,ri,

;;

;

f=AO

'i'he

Chi ef Secretar:i cs
ol aiI States/tJrrion .[-cr.ritories.

sub;

citses filccl against inr.livitlual's during
clcction

rcga rd ing.

peri,d -*,ithtlrd*,:.rl of

ca.ses

-

Sir/M:rrlarn,
I anr clirectcd ttl invite r"<tur atterrtit'r, to tlre
conrnrission's letter ol'erren number
clated l0tl'August.20()c) (cop1'enclosecl) on
the subjcct citecl. r.r,her.eh1,,tlre Conrmission
llad clirected rtttcler Article 324 ol'the Constitutit'r,
of'Inclia that caseslcor-nplaints/FIRs
filcd/ rcgistered cluline the periocl of elections inclLrclr\rg
anl.pcnclii_ig cascs. fbr.oi.i.errces
.clatcd to electior-rs. rvrrethcr ofl'errces u,crer the Ipc.
the Rp Act or. arv other raw.
srroLrld

tlot

[-re withclt'ar'vn'

illrd all si-tclt

citses slroulcl be pursLrecl

arnc.l

tal<en

to their

IogicaI

cr: nc lusio n.

'

'l'hc

Clonlrlrissiott isslteci tlre above nrcntioncd clirection
uncler Article 324 as the
Statc covernn)ent ol'Karnataka rook a unilateral clecisitln
t<i witlrclr.aw,sorle ol-the cases
filcd drrring tlte" last getteral cleclion to Karnataka Lcgislativc
Asserrrbly,in 200g a,cl
ciirccteci tlre ptrblic llt'osccutol'to llle applications
fbr.r,vithclr.ar.r,al r:l,tlrose cases beJbre the
lclcvartl coulls.

Ihc I)istrict [ilcctir'rrr ()l'ficcr c()nccn]erl. at the irrstrrnec i'rl'rlrc
Colnnrissiorr.
lllcti tttctttrl itr c:rch eilsc. -*ccliittg yrglllliqqiorr of'thc l'r'rirl Crr111-1 to
srrhrrrit

irad

ar.qul)rcnts

1'1''Po:;ittg tlrc

cases ltas 'lot:r'r,s'

liicd

b1'

Ihc lr'iri (lotrrt hclrl tlrat thc pcrrtrpricr.-i.lirr-nrirrrl w6o lllcd thc
.t'tctntli' to oppose the application lbr withdrarval ol thc- criminal
cases

iaith<lmrrlrl.

tlrc State

(}x't.

Jn thc Rcvision Petirion [llecl hv the State

of Karnataka
challenging the orcler-o1'tire'f'rial Ctor-rlt, the Sessirirrs Clourt ireld
that the conrplzrinant has
'no lor:us 's'ltotcii' to opposc application
the pLrblic Lrrosecutol'.

6

-l-ltcreitlxrn.

fbr rvitlrcllar,r,al ol-crinrinal c-ases ra,hep filed by
Crintrnal Peiitions u,cre fllecl in the I-lon'ble IIi96

(1t

Llourt

of

Karnatak:a, I)harwad Bench.,rchallenging the clecision ot'the Revision'al

I"he Flonrble

High Cor-lt vide itsaornmon order

c,latecl Sth Septenrber

C*,rt.

2010 has allowed

the Crinlinal Petitions and set isicle the common' order passed bvlthe Sessions Court,
Tlel"Iary.

In

its..iud-urnent. the FIigh CoLrrt has held that the

Trial Court shall r:eceive from

the petitioner- inlbrmant (in this case'the DEO). objectior,rs agaiirst the application
seeking withclrawal of cases. hear his ar:guments. consicler the documents produced by
hirrr. and then dispose of'the applications

A

cop1.'t'rf the.ir-rdgment of the Hon'ble

I{igh Cotrrt is forwaided herewith with the

rcquest tliat the sarre may be.brought to the iiotice

of all Departments of thb'State Govt.

l.ortlreirinfcrrtrratiort.ref.erenceandguriclanceinfl-rture.
Kinclly ackrrorvleclge receipt.

\. ---Copy to the Chief Electoral Ofllcers of'all States ancl tJnion Territories, alongwith copy
of the.itrdgrncnt.
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SIOI\ OF II\DIA

Nirvachan Sadan, Ashoka Road,
New Delhi- I t 0001
Dated :22"u Febiruri,

201

To

I

Th: Secrerary ro rhe Govt. of India,
-"-'
Ministry of Home Affairs,

j:irul3:f

House, Mansingh Road,

New,Delhi-ll00ll.

[Kind atrenrion : Shri J.L. Chugh, Director(Judl.)]
2. Tire.Secrctary 1o rhe Govt.

of India.
N4inistry of Law and Justice, '
Legislati ve Departmeltt,
Shastri Bhavan, New Dellii.
fKind altention : Sh. R. Srecnivas, Dy.. Legislative
Consclf

sub:

Cases filed against individuals during
election period

regarding.

Sir,

-

withclrawal of cascs-

i

I am directed to forward herewith a copy
of the order dated gr, september,20l0
pas'sed by the Hon'ble Karnaraka
High court in Criminar petition
074 0f
2010 for your infortnation, reference
"".*rrr-,
and record. It may be noted
trr"rl, trri, jr-rdgnrent,
the Hon'bre High Court has
herd thal the petitio,er- informanr
(,, ;;, ;;;l;il;,
Electio, officer) has locus standi to
oppose application
o.oro.,r* witnarawat of cases
pubiic
filed bv rhe
prosecuror under
secrion 32r or c. 0". ,i" ;r.;;
in qr..rio,,
pertained to offences in connection
with eleoions. The Ho,'ble High
courf has heid that
tne Trial Court shall receive frorn
the petitioner _ objector. o-Uj".t,"rr;;;;;;..;;.
application for withdrawar of cases,
hear his arguments, consider ,n.
oo"ur"rr,,
produced by him and then dispose
of the application. This may
be r""n in th. context of
the opinion rendered bv rhe
Minisrry of Law a'd Jusrice, L"grrtutiu.
;.;r;;.nr.s o.M
dared 6ti' Mav- 2009, on rhe issues
raised in the Ministry oiro..
;;rlrurrr ;.r.
\-'''
No.F_
4ll2l2)}g-JUDL.CELL dared 23,d
March,

2009.

M

l

/rt'l

(_\' '

2.

It is requested that the judgrnent may be brought to the notice of such
authorities as cons idered necessary, including the' S tate'Governmpnts.

Kindlyracknowledge'receipt. I

'

.

.

'r'

Yours faithfully,

l,tGr -a
\-/ " t-,-

(K.F. Wilfr6d)
Secretary

l

tr

Government of lndta
MinistrY of Law and Justice
Legislative DePartment
*+t*tt'
2009
New Delhi dated the 6th MaY'

Subject:-Proposalforpermissionof.theCentralGovernmentundersection32l
of case registered in
p.C.
197j"fr;-;iir,a*',"1i'1t".-ptrsecution
FIR Nos'
of Cr.
Bh;;;;d-iiate^of Maharashtra)
potice
s-tuiion
inir,r,.,
of
provisions
of
Bhnndara
xrr,^'pJo"rru'oo* for violation 1955 and the
17gl04
l72l04and
"g"ir.t'sr,ri b:r"..*"ti ,r Propertv Act'
the Maharashtra ;?H;;;;-"t 1951 regarding'
of ttre People Act'

ii;;;;uiion

Affairs o'M'
refer to thei4^inistrv of Home
directed.to
is
The undersigned
cited above'
,zoos on tl're subject
i;;;M;i;
i"i.a1n.
|
No.F-4t2t200e-Ju;ts;EsiL
i
rto
relating
cases
the
/
of Ina#is of the view that
2. The Election conrmission
sl'rould be perused to their/
Ue wittrdrawn and those
offences';l;;'d-;;
nature of th{
etecroral
stated that co;sideri,g tire
t u, n rtt
A;;r.ior-,
T'h"
",
logical end.
to itJ logical conclusiof
this .ur. *ui ulso be prosecuted
the
in
offe*ce
"u..ln-nund, Court'
io, ,,pPtoPtiate orders of the

3.TheDepartmentofLegalAffairshasopinedthat..thepowertowithdraw
light of Public Prosecutor's own
d;
il
exercis;
be
;;;;d
fronr prosecution
however high' This
ofio,n*'otheiauthority'
ri;oi.tution
judgment and not;;
only with the con-sent of the
.rn"n.-.xirciseo
it
power;
absolute
an
not
Dower is
ittut it is not abused' that
in*u"
;;
i.
the
;;;,
placed.on
thus
acts' The
bourt. T5e curb
reasons or t-o. save improper
improper
fo.
is to say, not exerci.ui
its iuarcial discretion and before
*"a"tr."ri
the
in
.or,r.n,
its
court gives
stated for the withdrawal
be satisfied'*t * it " erounf,s
granting consent, ffi;
make the withdrawal in
*r'itf^ii"t'*'"*9;ra
g'ut"'it;';;;;;;!
ul'
are prope,
i nd t q.'lt
u,rLrr
j};r,f,I;
han h
a t h e r ttnau
'S,'gUOB-pIjgu,t99'l.f rratner
r
r t n e r a n c e oof
furtherance
fu
.
11t
il-:
: *, : L
f;H#li*tt e-t{e :-esJ.-qfJLe-qduqiul
u t i oi' * * l- u
g u i d in g o rrs i a
"
".
"
""ti accede with the proposal for
---* -- -ts*''
can,ot
,rtment
DePa
this
above'
4, In view of the

*

1

withdrawal tiorn Prosecutiou'

5.

of Hon'ble
This issues with the approval

MLJ'

\,'r.,
t\'

'

(R' Prc-enivas)
D

e

puty

TBi:

llfi,.,?;[:j

Fax No'23382733

MinistrY of Home Affairs
Singh' Director (Judicial)l
IKincl Attn,r Sh'iM;;;er
r'aun'ingh Road'
New Delhi 110 001'

5;';i;#'o *',

ELECTIOI\ COMMISSION OF INDIA

i'\\5

Nirvachan Sadan, Ashoka Road, New Delhi-110001
F.NO. 4t20t2-SDR J qcr

yQ?+

Dated:- 17'n September, 2012

I

To,

The Chief Electoral Officers of
all States/ ljnion Territories

Sub:

Clarification on initiating action against a person violating election laws-

regarding.
Sir/ Madam,

There are provisions in the RP Act 1950, RP Act 1951 and Indian Penal
Code etc. dealing with offences in regard to making false deciaration in connection

with inclusion or exclusion of any entry in or from an electoral roll for electoral
offences in connection with elections and for breach of official duty by officers/

in connection with preparat{on of eiectoral rolls and for conduct
of elections. Any violation of these provisions is punishable ander the relevant

persons involved

legal provisions. For this the election authorities (EROs, ROs. and f)EOs etc.) have

to initiate action against the persons found guiity of such offences by filing
compiaints before the competent Court in the case of non-cognizable offence, and
by getting FIR registered in the case of a cognizabie offence.

It

has come to the notice

of the Commission that due to inordinate delay in

initiating action by the election authorities for violation of election laws, the
competent Courls sometimes refuse to entertain the criminal proceedings when
filed after the period of limitation prescribed under section 468 read with section
469 of the CrPC. (extract enclosed)

In

some cases, referring such cases

to other authorities for advice has led to

delay in initiating action. In order to avoid such procedural delays, the Commission

hereby directs all election authorities that whenever they consider the necessity, or

, , 4_,-t-

to initiate any criminar
proceedings in an
:1.:1" :"mmission,
the election authority
concerned should directly
move the competent .orn,
case of non_cognizable
offences and the concerned
police authoritie.

;::i::::

;:::T::" ::::: :i":i':":'

appr'aching/

Prosecution or any other
such authority.
The above direction of
the

in

m.v,"-

,i

;;;; ;. ;;ffi:i

"ur""s

J

commission sharl be brought
to the notice of arl
election authorities for
their information and necessary
action, whenever required.

Kindly acknowledge receipt.
Yours faithfully,
(Ashish
-*t**b.^4Chakraborty)
Secretary

*-*r"trf{W':.A
i6.ffi1h!J
?
11 STP

's6.sds:)'

,q1

Extracts from Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973
CHAPTERxxxvI:LIMITATIONFoRTAKINGCOGNIZANCEoFCERTAINOFFENCES
context otherwise requires, "period of
467. Dellnitions:-For the purposes o1-tlirs clraptet trttless the
cognizauce ol an offence
taking
468
for
r,eans rhe period ipe cilied in Scction

limitation,,

period of limitatiorr:-( 1)Except as otherwise provided
468. Bar to taking cognizance after lapse of the
of an offbnie of the category specified in sr-rb-sectiorr
cognizairce
taice
elsewher.e in t5is Code,.o Court shall
(2), aftel tl.re expiry of the period of llnritation

(2) The period of linritation shall be :(a) six months, if the offence is purlishable rvith fine only:
not exceediug one
(b) one year. if the offence is pur.rishable with iurprisor.rrnent lbt' a ternl

year;
otre ycar
(c) three years. if the offcrrce is Punishable u,r,rh irnprisotrttrent tbr a lertrl exceeditlg
yezrrs
bttt llot exceeding tl'rree
l

(j)

in relatiotr to offbnccs rvhiclr nray be triccl
For the p,rposes.f this scction, thc per-iod ollinritaticu.
u,hich is purrishablewith the nrore
together, shall be detenrrrnedwith reference to the ol'tcnce

severepurlislrmelltor,asthecaSet-rlaybe.tlrel-r.rostsevereprttrishnretlt.
469. commencement of the
shall cottrrttettce -

pcriod of linritation:- (l)-l-he

to iirr cit'lti:dcr'
1:eriod o1'tirnitrrion, irr rclation

(a) on the date of the offence' or
the persou aggLievcd by the
(b) wher-e the corrmission of the offencewas not l<nowtr to
colres to the l<nowledge of
offence
which
day
on
the
fir'st
officer',
police
any
to
ofi",.,"" or

sttclrpet,sotrol.toallypoliceofficer'wlricheverisear-llerlor.
the first day on rvhich the identity
(c) where it is not knowr.r by whor-n the offence cornmitted,
offence or to the police officet'
the
by
aggrievecl
pel'son
of the offender is know6 to the

nrak.inginvestigation.intotlreoffence,whichever.isearlier.
periocl is to be courpttteii shall be excluded'
(2) In computing the said period- thc day fi'onr which such

